Data capture simplified!!
Hands-on workshop on Data collection and Data entry using Smartphone!

Are you still using paper and pen to collect data?  
OR  
Are you using an application to collect data or enter data into a computer, which requires internet all the time?

If the answer is Yes to any one of these questions, you are welcome to attend the Hands-on workshop on Data capture (Data collection and Data entry) using a Smartphone application - Epicollect5.

Why Epicollect5?
- Convenient and User friendly
- Uses Smartphones with wide range of data input options
- Does not require internet connection during data collection
- Ensures clean data
- Open Source (free) and secure

Who can attend?
Faculty, Residents, Students, Researchers, Data entry operators or anyone dealing with data collection and data entry.

Workshop details
- Date: 07 April 2022
- Time: 2:00 PM to 5:00 PM
- Venue: Admin Block Ground floor, St. John’s Research Institute

Pre-requisites:
- Participants must bring a laptop with internet connection.
- Participants must bring a smartphone. (Android 4.4+ or iOS 8+)
- A Gmail address. (Please create if you don’t have one)
Registration Details:

- Number of participants: **20 only** (First come, first serve basis)
- Registration fees: **Rs.150/-** (One hundred and fifty only)

**Registration process**
1. Login to Google form with Gmail ID. (Link below)
2. **Please check for seat availability before initiating payment.**
3. If the form shows that seats are available, complete the payment.
4. Fill and submit the Google form.

- Last date for registration: **04 April 2022**
- Account Details for payment:
  - Beneficiary name: **St. John’s Research Institute**
  - Bank name: **Bank of Baroda** Branch: John Nagar
  - St. John’s Medical College, Bangalore-560034
  - A/c no: **05210100024920**
  - IFSC code: **BARB0STJOHN** (5th digit Zero)

Google form link: [Click here](#) or Scan the QR code

Contact
- Office: 080-4946-7036/6123
- Mobile: +91 9538147676
- Email: biostatws@stjohns.in
- Website: www.stjohns.in / www.sjri.res.in

Please note that the form maybe closed after enrolling 20 participants with confirmed payment. You can send email for further enquiry.

---

**Workshop Director**
Dr. Tinku Thomas  
(HOD & Professor)  
Dept of Biostatistics  
St John’s Medical College, Bangalore

**Workshop Coordinator**
Dr. Arjun M. C.  
MD Community Medicine (AIIMS, New Delhi)  
CRTP Fellow  
Dept. of Biostatistics  
St John’s Medical College, Bangalore